
Dear

We want to make the place where you live as safe as it can be.
We are constantly on the lookout for anything around your home which
might prove hazardous to life, limb, or property. But hard as we
try; we cannot uncover every potential danger all by ourselves. We
need your help.

Because you are around your home much more than we are, you haVE
a greater opportunity to notice hazards. Please report to us
anything you notice which you think might prove hazardous to you or
anyone else. We promise that we vIill investigate the hazardous
condition and remedy it if we possibly can.

Please complete t.hebott.om section of this letter and return it
to us with your next rent payment.

Thank you for your cooperation in making your home a safer placE
to live.

Sincerely,

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

[ ] We know of nothing which appears to be ~~safe in or around our
home, but we will alert you whenever we do notice something.

[ ] We would like to call your attention to the following unsafe
conditions in or around our home:

We suggest that you take the following corrective action:

Sianed Dated



Move-Out Charges
Here's what we charge for most of the things we have to do when tenants move out

and leave their dwelling in need of something or other. Please note that these charges are
averages. Sometimes the actual charges are higher; sometimes they're lower. But most of
the time they are exactly as shown. We give allowances for normal wear and tear, of course,
and for the length of time something has been in use. Replacement charges include parts
and labor.

Plumbing
Replace kitchen faucet
Replace bathroom faucet
Replace faucet handle
Replace faucet aerator
Replace shower head
Replace toilet tank lid
Replace toilet
Replace garbage disposer

Locks
Replace key (door or mailbox)
Replace cylindrical doorlock
Replace passage doorlock
Replace deadbolt lock
Replace mailbox lock

Windows & Window Coverings
Replace window pane (sgl)
Replace window pane (dbl)
Replace Venetian blind i .

Replace window shade
Replace drapery rod
Replace drapery (sill length)
Replace drapery (floor length)
Rescreen window screen
Replace window screen

Miscellaneous
Replace refrigerator shelf
Paint refrigerator
Replace stove/oven knob
Repair ceramic tile
Replace ceramic tile countertop
Repair plastic countertop
Replace plastic countertop
Replace cutting board
Replace mirror
Replace medicine cabinet
Replace towel bar
Replace shower curtain rod
Replace shower/tub enclosure
Repair porcelain
Replace -thermostat
Recharge fire extinguisher
Replace fire extinguisher
Fumigate for fleas
Remove junk and debris

Cleaning
Clean refrigerator
Clean stove top
Clean oven
Clean stove hood
Clean kitchen cabinets
Clean kitchen floor
Clean tub/shower and surround
Clean toilet and sink
Clean bathroom cabinets & floor _
Vacuum throughout dwelling
Clean greasy parking space

Flooring
Remove carpet stains
Deodorize carpet
Repair carpet
Repair hardwood floor
Refinish hardwood floor
Repair linoleum
Replace kitchen linoleum
Replace bathroom linoleum
Repair floor tile
Replace kitchen floor tile
Replace bathroom floor tile

Walls
Remove mildew and treat surface----
Cover crayon marks
Repair hole in wall
Remove wallpaper
Repaint (per wall/ceiling)

Doors
Repair hole in hollow-core door
Repair forced door damage
Replace door (inside)
Replace door (outside)
Replace sliding glass door (sgl)
Replace sliding glass door (dbl)
Rescreen sliding door screen
Replace sliding door screen

Electrical
Replace light bulb
Replace.light fixture globe
Replace light fixture
Replace electrical outlet/switch

.Replace electrical cover plate



rv'ove-Out Charges
Here's what we charge for most of the things we have to do when tenants move out

and leave their ~wellin.g in need of something or other. Please note that these charges are
averages. Sometimes the actual charges are higher; sometimes they're lower. But most of
the time they are exactly as shown. We give allowances for normal wear and tear, of course,
and for the length of time something has been in use. Replacement charges include parts
and labor.

Cleaning ,aO.OD Plumbing ZS'sooClean refrigerator Replace kitchen faucet
Clean stove top 10.00 Replace bathroom faucet 55:,06
Clean oven a·7.oD Replace faucet handle 7,50
Clean stove hood 10. cD Replace faucet aerator -350
Clean kitchen cabinets ;2.0. «o Replace shower head 1500

Clean kitchen floor ~()6 Replace toilet tank lid YS.vD
Clean tub/shower and surround b. 0 o Replace toilet J to. OD

Clean toilet and sink 35.00 "R pnl",-p zarba ,",p ,.f;S,","""A~ 10,f:)..•....•.....•..1"'..1."-""" E> 5'" Y..J. PV.;>\,...L

Clean bathroom cabinets & floor '30.00 Locks
Vacuum throughout dwelling i 5, o 0 Replace key (door or mailbox) Lj,OiJ
Clean. greasy parking space Mf1 Replace cvlindrical doorlock ~5~OO

Flooring Replace passage doorlock :).0,00
Remove carpet stains 55, ()O Replace deadbolt lock ~ou
Deodorize carpet 15 DO Replace mailbox lock -Repair carpet 'iSL>O Windows & Window Coverings
Repair hardwood floor - Replace window pane (sgl) 75°0
Refinish hardwood floor Replace window pane (dbl) , 2.5 c) ()

W Plr",,; •.. l;T"'\~i~, .••_ Lf5. DO Replace Venetian blind ~...•.,,"t"Q,l... llJ.I.VJ..\"..U~,lJ ..

Replace kitchen linoleum O{5 :;0 Replace window shade :35 aO

Replace bathroom linoleum - Replace drapery rod -
Repair floor tile £-/5 H) Replace drapery (sill length)
Replace kitchen floor tile L)500 Replace drapery (floor length)
Replace bathroom floor tile 4$00 Rescreen window screen 1&::Walls Replace window screen
Remove mildew and treat surface l~! 00 Miscellaneous
Cover crayon marks 22,vO Replace refrigerator shelf 4500
Repair hole in wall 45,00 Paint refrigerator 75vD

Remove wallpaper l35. c10 Replace stove/oven knob 700
"~ Repaint (per wall! ceiling) i-}Q,IJc) Repair ceramic tile

~

-'00~1. Doors Replace ceramic tile countertop ~.
Repair hole in.hollow-core door 55,1)0 tl epair ""t ...•ShC ""Al,n-t-p~"'I'""'\T""l '0..L'''- ~~ y.a.u. '-l.. ",,"VULLL'-'L ~vy

Repair forced door damage 0;S, o o Replace plastic countertop q. s: 0
Replace door (inside) i '2,5 «o Replace cutting board --Replace door (outside) 22S()O

I Replace mirror
~Replace sliding glass door (sgl) Replace medicine cabinet '3 ' c

Replace sliding glass door (dbl) 2:22. ()O Replace towel bar i5.iJ
Rescreen sliding door screen LIS,PO Replace shower curtain rod 1-2vC>

Replace sliding door screen 7{), {)C Replace shower/tub enclosure ----
Electrical Repair porcelain

Replace light bulb l,sO Replace -thermostat 9,5.,,0
~ p",l"rp. l;rrh~ fixt...........,.rri",hol:a %00 I Recharge fire extinguisher -..L ••••.'-"t" ..•.u.':'~.u.ou-"" .L u.J.'-' Ervv\"..

Replace light fixture ~5,()0 Replace fire extin~sher --
Replace electrical outlet/switch 12. Of> Fumigate for fleas ~·5,JO
Replace electrical cover plate 2·2--~ Remove iunk and debris la5 ()U,
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